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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
The Ganda Foundation (GF) has been working in the Buikwe District of Uganda 
since 2009, primarily via point interventions in the Kawolo Hospital and the Lugazi 
Community Primary School.  The GF has recently entered into a formal partnership 
with Asma Earth Teach (AET) on a Water, Waste and Energy (WWE) Programme of 
work across Uganda, starting with a Pilot Project in Buikwe.  This pilot project will 
deliver clean drinking and medical standard water for the patients and staff at the 
Kawolo Hospital, and through the innovative waste to energy solutions, it will further 
provide electricity for the hospital via a localised micro-grid infrastructure. 

In early 2014, the GF commenced analysis for an Information Technology and 
Communications (ICT) Project for health services delivered at the Kawolo Hospital 
and across its network of district health clinics.  AET has now committed to work in 
partnership with the GF to progress this health ICT project in line with the scope and 
plan outlined in this document.

This Project Brief outlines the proposed scope, objectives, roles and phases of 
activity to progress this vital ICT project. 

1.2 Purpose of Document
This Project Brief formally mobilises the Kawolo Hospital ICT Project (KHICTP). It is 
the first in a portfolio of formal project documents to be delivered.  Whilst there is no 
desire to invest valuable time and energy in preparing project documentation, it is 
prudent to document appropriate project objectives and plans to ensure that all 
stakeholders have a shared understanding of the proposed project activities and 
target benefits.   

It is critical that expectations are carefully managed across all stakeholders as the 
KHICTP matures. As such, a future version of this Project Brief and supporting Prezi 
collateral will be presented to the Project Board for approval and sign off as Version 
1.0.  The Project Board will also approve all project launch communications to 
ensure that all messaging is appropriate for the target clinical, citizen and patient 
audiences. 

2. Project Scope
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2.1 Delivery Focus & Approach
The KHICTP will follow a simple phased approach as outlined in Figure 1.

 

 

Figure 1: High Level Project Phased Activities 

1. Discovery Phase Objectives:

• To understand the current position in the KH and the District Clinics (DCs) in 
terms of demand patterns and how services are delivered.

• To understand current voice and data transfer between the DCs and the KH 
and upstream to larger acute facilities.

• To capture and prioritise the key voice and data transfer requirements of the 
KH and DCs clinical staff that would accelerate patient and staff benefits.

• To assess and understand all technology barriers to implementing any ICT 
solutions, including bandwidth and mobile connectivity.

• To assess and understand all people and process barriers to implementing 
any ICT solutions, including resistance to change.

• To understand potential barriers to maintaining the ICT solutions and 
supported New Ways of Working In Live, beyond the Project, including on-
going ICT support funding and funding (nb: given the energy savings 
delivered by the WWE Project, there may be scope for re-directing current 
budgets, subject to all necessary agreements).
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• To map the key dependencies within the proposed ICT scope of work and with 

other on-going or planned initiatives in the Buikwe District, including the WWE 
Project Pilot. 

• To allow a robust Project Initiation Document (PID) and Project Plan to be 
developed, resourced, funded, and agreed by the Project Board.

2. Design Phase Objectives:

• To assess all options for delivering fit for purpose and easy to use voice and 
data solutions in the KH and DCs.

• To ensure that the overall voice and data design is robust, resilient and 
integrated to the required levels.

• To focus on the role, location and process changes in addition to the ICT 
changes that will be made as benefits will only be realised if Ways of Working 
are enhanced.

• To develop a full Voice and Data Design for the KH and DCs that is potentially 
replicable in other areas.

• To secure final budgets to proceed with the Project, recognising the on-going 
costs of delivery when In Live. 

3. Deploy Phase Objectives:

• To develop and implement ICT solution roll out plans, phased as appropriate.

• To source, configure and deploy the ICT solutions into Test to complete all 
necessary Module Tests, Integration Tests, and User Acceptance Tests.

• To identify Super Users to train ICT users using a Train the Trainer model.

• To manage a Soft Launch of the ICT solutions across a target user group to 
ensure that the solution is used and is delivering the targeted benefits. 

4. Deliver Phase Objectives:

• To monitor the success of the Soft Launch and learn all necessary lessons.

• To roll out the ICT solutions in line with agreed plans to achieve mainstreamed 
use across the District of Buikwe.

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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• To support the bedding-in of New Ways of Working that should be enabled by 

the ICT solutions.

• To monitor the realisation of benefits, making corrective interventions when 
required.

• To instil a culture of ICT Enabled Continuous Improvement across the Buikwe 
District where people are open to suggesting further ICT improvements (nb: 
this is usually achieved via an Innovation Hub model, managed as business 
as usual, outside of any project structure).

2.2 Delivery Timescales
It is proposed to start the Discovery Phase as soon as is practically possible and 
when appropriate on-site resources have been secured as part of the Project Team.  
Work is progressing to allow a start during October 2014.

The Discovery Phase will likely take 4 weeks to complete (elapsed time, not 100% 
effort).  Investment in this critical phase is currently being agreed between the GF 
and AET.

The completion of the Discovery Phase will allow a detailed PID and Project Plan to 
be developed and agreed by the Project Board.  The planned project activities will 
critically balance the outputs of the Needs Assessment and the desire for change 
with the degree of change that can safely be absorbed and mainstreamed (ICT, 
Role, Location, Process), the capacity of the available Project Team, the business as 
usual demands on the KH and DC Clinical Teams, and the funding availability.

There is therefore an over-riding desire to progress at pace, to deliver the target 
priority changes, and to realise the target benefits, but this must be a pace that is 
appropriate and sustainable for all stakeholders. 

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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3. Project Outcomes
3.1 Current Challenges
From previous on-site assessments completed at the KH, some key service delivery 
challenges, which may be overcome by appropriate investment in ICT solutions, 
have been identified:

• The KH is used largely as a walk-in hospital with little pre-assessment and 
onward referral by the DCs. Most activity is therefore Un-Scheduled without 
any pre-warning of the patient’s attendance. 

• Bed capacity is severely restricted and bed planning is difficult given how 
demand for care presents at the KH front door.

• Access to diagnostic and imaging equipment is limited and breakdowns are 
frequent.

• Ambulance and Patient Transport services to hospital locations and between 
hospitals is limited, with patient charging being the norm.

• Drugs and medical equipment are in continuous short supply, with rationing 
being evident, even immediately following a delivery of replenished stocks. 

• There is no central data source of near real-time resource availability of beds, 
medicines, equipment, or specialist staff across the District’s Health Economy 
to help improve demand and capacity planning.

• There is no current electronic data capture and record sharing to improve the 
patient’s episodic and on-going care. 

• There is no centralised District level Summary Health Record that can be 
accessed on patients covering even basic data sets such as Demographics, 
Blood Group, Known Immunisations, Known Current Medications, Known 
Long Term Conditions, Known Allergies, Known Recent Health Interventions, 
and any relevant Special Notes useful for any responding clinician. 

• There is limited focus on prevention and early intervention, before patients 
present at the KH front door.

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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• There is little focus on end-to-end care pathways along a DC – KH – 

Secondary Hospital – DC – Self Care continuum. 

• The degree of clinical activity coding is currently sufficient simply to support 
management reporting purposes.

• Given the lack of ICT, there are no care activity “hubs” in KH which could 
improve the efficiency of patient flow from Attendance – Assessment – 
Treatment – Discharge – Follow up.

• Given the lack of ICT, there are no e-health solutions to support a range of 
potentially beneficial care activities, including: e-Referral (In and Out), e-
Diagnostic Request, e-Prescribing, e-Theatre Management, e-Out Patient 
Management, e-In Patient Management, e-Patient Transfer, e-Discharge & 
Follow Up, and e-Self Care.

These challenges will be added to, validated and prioritised during the Needs 
Analysis.  The typical Patient Scenarios attached as Appendix A demonstrate where 
ICT solutions could potentially deliver benefits for clinical staff and patients in terms 
of enhancing clinical safety, service efficiency, service effectiveness, and the service 
experience of patients and staff. 

3.2 Target Benefits & Metrics
It will be vital to capture the baseline position and service metrics in terms of demand 
by service (scheduled and unscheduled), capacity by service, waiting times by 
service, mortality rates by service, re-attendance rates by service, in-patient average 
length of stay by service, and resource intensity by service, amongst others.

Having a clear and shared understanding of the current position and baseline 
metrics will allow prioritised ICT enabled service improvement targets to be agreed, 
such as:

• First Assessment at DCs Increased by X%

• DC Referrals to KH Increased by X%

• KH Referrals to Secondary Hospitals Increased by X%

• DC Patient Records Created & Accessed by KH of X00 Per Week

• Mortality Rates in Service X Reduced by Y%

• Unnecessary Length of Stay Reduced by X%

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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• Post Discharge Follow Ups by DCs Increased by X%

• Medicines and Equipment Ordering at Health Economy Level in Operation

• Demand and Capacity Management at Health Economy Level in Operation

• Immunisation Campaign Effectiveness Improved by X%

• E-Prescriptions (First Time & Repeat) Increased by X%

• E-Test Results Increased by X%

• Staff Satisfaction Increased by X% and Sickness Rates Reduced by Y%

These metrics are purely provided for illustration only.  Appropriate metrics and 
improvement targets will be agreed during the Discovery Phase. 

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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4. Next Version
4.1 For Consideration & Discussion
Drawing a line on V0.1 here as hitting diminishing returns and better just to send out 
for review at an early stage rather than producing a “highly polished turd” as an ex-
Client used to say! I will circulate and will arrange a conference call to discuss. I just 
wanted to get something down on paper resembling a Project Brief and we can build 
on and enhance into a V0.2.

Need to add appropriate level of information on:

• Project Governance – Project Board & Design Authority & User Group

• Project Team – Roles & Responsibilities

• Project Budget – Agree Investment in Discovery With Estimates for Future 
Phases

• Project Risks & Issues – Document the Obvious R&Is and Agree Ownership 
for Closure

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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APPENDIX 1: PATIENT SCENARIOS
Patient Story 1: RTA Emergency, Male, Head & Internal Injuries
Story Outline Kawolo Hospital (KH) receives call regarding a major 

Road traffic accident (RTA) resulting in a male driver 
being transferred as an emergency patient. Extent of 
injuries unknown, but head is bleeding and internal 
injuries, including broken bones is suspected. Patient is 
conscious, has lost blood, is experiencing significant 
pain and is in mild shock. Transfer to KH is completed 1 
hour after the accident.

Case Type Emergency, Non-Referred

Referral Route Inward No data referral. Purely voice notification of RTA, 
patient’s condition and ETA. 
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Data Input & Comms 
Transfer

• KH receiving clinician accesses any record held 
on the patient (if known) to understand any 
relevant history such as allergies and known 
conditions (HIV +). 

• KH receiving clinician creates a Patient Case 
Note or adds to an existing core record to record 
the event. 

• Following the initial patient examination and 1st 
responder intervention and assessment, the 
required urgent care action is agreed and care 
actions effected to stabilise the patient. 

• Required tests or images are requested using 
the system (bloods, x-ray, scans) and completed 
at KH (scenario 1).

• KH diagnostic technician completes the 
requested tests and completes the associated 
output report (scenario 1).

• KH receiving clinician completes care 
intervention in line with agreed clinical protocols 
(scenario 1).

• Required tests or images are requested and due 
to KH capacity constraints these are required at a 
Regional Hospital (RH) (scenario 2). An 
electronic outbound referral is made to the 
most appropriate receiving hospital which outlines 
the case history, the tests required and the 
referring clinician’s contact details (“most 
appropriate” = closest hospital location that can 
effectively handle the case, based on whatever 
knowledge is available to the referring clinician). 

• A patient transfer request is made by telephone 
or electronic request.

• The patient is transferred to the RH using the 
most appropriate transport option, with a paper 
copy of the referral notification.

• KH receives notification of the test or image 
results as administered by the RH and 
information regarding the on-going care for the 
patient e.g. now a RH inpatient, referred back to 
KH, referred to Health Clinic (HC) for follow up, 
discharged with no follow up.

• KH updates patient record with RH results and 
care outcome.

• On-going care plan is effected by RH, KH or 
HC.

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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Modules Utilised • Core patient record
• Case record
• Medicines Administration
• Test Request
• Transfer Request
• Referral Management (outbound)
• Follow Up Activity (with flags for action)

KH Roles Involved • KH Receiving Clinician
• KH Diagnostic Technician
• KH Patient Transport 
• RH Receiving Clinician 
• RH Diagnostic Technician
• KH Clinical Administrator
• HC Clinical Administrator

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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Patient Story 2: Pregnant Mother, Full Term, Vomiting, C-Section 
Potentially Required 
Story Outline Kawolo Hospital (KH) receives a call or e-Referral 

regarding a near full term mother who has presented at 
a HC, vomiting and requiring urgent intervention, 
possible a C-Section. Has been receiving purely 
traditional care up to this point.

Case Type Urgent, Scheduled via Referral from HC

Referral Route Inward e-Referral containing patient demographics and case 
history following HC attendance.

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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Data Input & Comms 
Transfer

• KH referral hub staff access, triage and action 
the inbound referral including making a follow 
up voice call to the HC referral clinician as 
required. This determines whether KH is the 
appropriate receiving unit for the patient or 
whether RH intervention is required.

• KH referral hub staff create a Patient Case Note 
or add to an existing core record to record the 
event, pre arrival of the patient (scenario 1) or HC 
refers to the appropriate RC for action (scenario 
2).

• In scenario 1, following initial KH patient 
examination and assessment of mother and baby 
by the receiving KH clinician, the required 
urgent maternity care action is agreed and actions 
effected to stabilise the patient and the baby.

• Any required tests or images are requested 
using the system (bloods, ultrasound) and 
completed at KH (scenario 1).

• KH diagnostic technician completes the 
requested tests and completes the associated 
output report.

• Surgical intervention at KH is flagged on the 
system and scheduled in line with agreed 
protocols. 

• Required tests or images are requested and due 
to KH capacity constraints these are required at a 
Regional Hospital (RH) (scenario 2). An 
electronic outbound referral is made to the 
most appropriate receiving hospital which outlines 
the case history, the tests or action required and 
the referring clinician’s contact details (“most 
appropriate” = closest hospital location that can 
effectively handle the case, based on whatever 
knowledge is available to the referring clinician). 

• A patient transfer request is made by telephone 
or electronic request.

• The patient is transferred to the RH using the 
most appropriate transport option, with a paper 
copy of the referral notification.

• KH receives notification of the test or image 
results or action as administered by the RH and 
information regarding the on-going care for the 
patient e.g. now a RH inpatient, referred back to 
KH, referred to Health Clinic (HC) for follow up, 
discharged with no follow up.

• KH updates patient record with RH results and 
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Modules Utilised • Core patient record
• Case record
• Medicines Administration
• Maternity Management
• Theatres Management
• Test Request
• Transfer Request
• Referral Management (outbound)
• Follow Up Activity (with flags for action)

KH Roles Involved • KH Referral Hub
• KH Receiving Maternity Clinician
• KH Diagnostic Technician
• KH Radiology Technician
• KH Surgical Clinician
• KH Patient Transport 
• RH Receiving Clinician 
• RH Diagnostic Technician
• KH Clinical Administrator
• HC Clinical Administrator

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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Patient Story 3: Elderly Woman, Walk In, Complaining of Fever, 
Sickness, Diarrhoea and Loss of Appetite (no recorded HIV history) 
Story Outline Kawolo Hospital (KH) is walk in location for elderly 

woman complaining of fever, exhaustion, sickness, and 
diarrhoea. She has not sought HC care support and is a 
first time KH patient.

Case Type Unscheduled, Walk In

Referral Route Inward None – true walk in.

Data Input & Comms 
Transfer

• KH triage clinician completes an initial 
assessment of the patient, captures history, 
triages and creates a Patient Case Note.

• KH receiving clinician requests appropriate 
tests using the system (bloods) in addition to 
completing basic health tests such as pulse, 
temperature, BP, etc.

• KH diagnostic technician completes the 
requested tests and completes the associated 
output report which is sent to the receiving 
clinician.

• KH receiving clinician updates patient record 
with results and determines follow up action, 
including the completion of an e-Prescription for 
required medication and potential HC future 
assessment.

• KH pharmacist dispenses the required 
medication to the patient in line with the 
authorised prescription.

• On-going care plan is effected by KH or HC.

Modules Utilised • Core patient record
• Case record
• Test Request
• Diagnostic Management
• Pharmacy Management
• Follow Up Activity (with flags for action)

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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KH Roles Involved • KH Triage Clinician
• KH Receiving Clinician
• KH Diagnostic Technician
• KH Pharmacist
• KH Clinical Administrator

       Issued:  01 October2014 
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Patient Story 4: Young Child, HC Referral, Potential Malaria or other 
Serious Infection, Secondary Symptoms (no recorded HIV history)
Story Outline Kawolo Hospital (KH) receives e-Referral from HC 

regarding a young child who presented with Malarial 
type symptoms and secondary symptoms causing 
significant cause for concern. Full care is provided at KH 
with no outbound referral required.

Case Type Scheduled via Referral from HC

Referral Route Inward e-Referral containing patient demographics and case 
history following HC attendance.
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Data Input & Comms 
Transfer

• KH referral hub staff access, triage and action 
the inbound referral including making a follow 
up voice call to the HC referral clinician as 
required. This determines whether KH is the 
appropriate receiving unit for the patient or 
whether RH intervention is required.

• KH referral hub staff create a Patient Case Note 
or add to an existing core record to record the 
event, pre arrival of the patient.

• Following initial KH patient examination and 
assessment of patient by the KH receiving 
clinician the required care action is determined.

• The required tests are requested using the 
system (bloods) and completed at KH.

• KH diagnostic technician completes the 
requested tests and completes the associated 
output report which is sent to the receiving 
clinician.

• KH receiving clinician updates patient record 
with results and determines follow up action, 
including the completion of an e-Prescription for 
required medication and potential In Patient care 
for further observation.

• KH pharmacist dispenses the required 
medication to the patient in line with the 
authorised prescription.

• In patient care at KH is flagged on the system 
and scheduled in line with agreed protocols, with 
an appropriate bed being identified.

• KH receiving clinician updates patient record 
following the required period of In Patient 
treatment, on-going medicine dispensing and 
finally discharges the patient.

• On-going care plan is effected by KH or HC.

Modules Utilised • Core patient record
• Case record
• Test Request
• Diagnostic Management
• Pharmacy Management
• In Patient Management
• Follow Up Activity (with flags for action)
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KH Roles Involved • KH Referral Hub
• KH Triage Clinician
• KH Receiving Clinician
• KH Diagnostic Technician
• KH Pharmacist
• KH Clinical Administrator
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